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Weather report for April 29,
fcs received from the Lincoln
Weather Bureau: Tartly cloudy,
hlrh temperature around 73.
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Contestants for the women's Ivy
Day sing, and their respective
songs and directors were released
today by sing chairman Jane Mc
Arthur.

Singers listed in the order in
which they will appear are as
follows: Gamma Phi Beta, Dora
Lee Neiderthall, "Gamma Phi
Beta Sweetheart"; Alpha Omicon
Pi, Donnie Wageman, "Beautiful
Lady of Alpha O"; Towne Club,
Anna Sorenson, "Pearls of Friend-
ship"; Kappa Kappa Gamma,
Shirley Lierck, "I Love You
Truly, KKG"; Delta Delta Delta,
Betty Nicodemus, "Deltas Mine
Alpha Xi Delta, Barbara Vesley,
"Whether Her Hair Be Gold or
Brown"; Alpha Phi, Barbara Jean
Olson, Two Bright &tars ': Sigma
Delta Tau, Annette Jacobs, "When
Hies letting Sun"; Terrace Hall,
Rosa May Harney, "Terrace Hall
Girl".

Alpha Chi Omega, Peggy Shel
ley, "Toast of Alpha Chi Omega";
Ssigma Kappa, Jean Lock, "Sigma
Kappa Loyalty Ode"; Chi Omega,
Margaret Ann Amend, "A Chi-- O

Girl Who Wears a Pin of Pearl";
Residence Halls, . Arelene Kostal,
"Sweet heart of Raymond Hall";
Howard Hall, Rosa Bouton Hall,
and Wilson Hall singing together;
Gladys Kasal, "Smoke Gets In
Your Eyes"; Kappa Alpha Theta,
Jo Ackerman, "Would That
Wishes"; Love Memorial, Florence
Arnold, "Why Do I Love You";
International House, Laura Wil-derdi- nk,

"It's Spring Again";
Delta Gamma, Mimi Hahn, "DG
Girl"; Cart Hall, Rita Maginn, "In
The Still of The Night"; Pi Beta

Radio
Club

Betty Jeanne Holcomb, arts and
science junior, was elected presi
dent of Alpha Epsilon Rho, hon-
orary radio group, at a meeting
held Thursday in the radio stu
dious of the
Temple.

Miss Hoi--
comb, who is a t
radio assistant, "

is also presi- - I
dent of Delta
Sigma Rho, $
forensic honor- - 4
ary. She is a
member of Co
ed Counselors, j y
squad and was
the first woman to win the Long
aeoate cup which is awarded an
nually to the most outstanding
iresnman debater.

Other officers elected are: Mar-
ilyn Davis, Patri-
cia Guhin, secretary; Patricia Hey-ne- n,

treasurer; Margaret Han-oc- k,

historian; Mike Vaggalis, re-
porter, and Mimi' Hahn, pledge
chairman. -

New pledges to AER are Av
Bondarin, Kenneth Greenwood,
Bill Lucas, Bill McBride, Dean
Neill and Ralph Sears.

Eligibility rules for Alpha Epsi-
lon Rho membership require one
year of radio, a weighted over-a- ll
average of 78 and an 85 average
in radio courses.
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6:30 P.M. 85c Per Plate.
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Phi, Marilyn Nelson, "Sweetheart
of the Wine and Blue."

Judges, who will be announced
In Friday's Daily Nebraskan, will
cnoose three top winners on the
basis of total effect, blend, pitch,
and PenerAl ghnoornncA
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The last Experimental Theatc
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Scholarships Negotiated
With European Countries

A program of exchanging with those in certain
countries this year will be established by the Uni
this year, according to Dr. Geprp.e W..ficTZMTOMtie 'one

V!rM. 1 OL. H. A.
wiled 1 OPreMbyterlBn

Watch On The Bum?
Stop

And Let Bill Look It
AT

GreenV Watch Repair
1341 P St.

KOwned & Operated World War II Vet

California Inspired...

CARDIGAN JACKETS

12.95

Pure wool polo cloth,

for work ... for play
. . . for dress! Light- -

w.JfTStl.ffcft reports from 32
midwestern schools, to Washing
ton, D. C, by the League of Worn
en Voters for the use of their reg
ular lobby there, and will be
brought to the attention of U.N.
delegates at Lake Success.

CityCandidates
To Talk Tonite
At AVC Meet

Lincoln city council candidates
Rees Wilkinson and Willard
Townsend will address the joint
meeting of the university and
Lincoln chapters of the American
Veterans Committee tonight at
7:15 in the Colonial Room of the
Lincoln YMCA.

The meeting will be the second
in the series of talks by Lincoln
city council candidates- - T. R.
Pansing, another council candi-
date, spoke at the April 15 meet-
ing of AVC.
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U day contest leaving the play today
o i ' wide open to all.
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Our Forty-Secon- d Year!
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and traditions. Three unsigned
copies accompanied by a sealed
envelope containing the author's
name must be submitted with the
poem.

Entries will be judged by mem-
bers of the English department
faculty and the winning poem will
be read by the author during the
presentation of the May Queen's
court on Ivy Day, Saturday,
May 3.

UN Staff Members Give
Report to Iowa Alumni

The Des Moines, la., Alumni
club of the University of Ne
braska Alumni Association got a
first hand report on the univer
sity when three members of the
Nebraska staff met with club
members at a luncheon Friday
noon in Des Moines.

Director of Athletics A. J. Lew- -
andowski, John Bentley, director
of publicity and assistant to the
atheltic director, and Fritz Daly,
secretary of the Alumni Associa
tion, spoke.

Gay Feistner
and his. Orchestra

Membership Card Admits
. Member nd Guest
9-1- 2 Union Ballroom
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